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Thank you so much for your consideration in supporting
Clackamas High School Cheer this 2023-2024 season! Our
team is fundraising for the upcoming season, and community
support is so important to our cause. Cheerleading can be
very expensive, and much of the costs land on the families of
these cheerleaders. We are asking you, local businesses and
personal sponsors, to help us out! We are looking for any form
of monetary donations to help pay for individual expenses,
competition fees, choreography, and program scholarships.

Additionally, 10% of all banner sponsorships will go to
Clackamas High School Athletics to help fun future weight
room improvements and a new virtual Hall of Fame!

Please visit our website at www.CavalierCheer.com to
donate and for more information!

Thank you for your support!
Tiffani Ceniceros
Clackamas High School Assistant Coach
Cavalier Junior Cheer Program Director



SPONSORSHIP
LEVELS
Platinum - $2,500 Gold - $1,500
Platinum Sponsor banner to be

displayed at 4 locations at

Clackamas High School:

Stadium, Main Gym, Softball

Field (4' x 6'), and Baseball Field

(5' x 8')

Monthly Instagram shout-outs

Platinum Sponsor logo/website

link on team website

Gold Sponsor banner to be

displayed at 3 locations at

Clackamas High School:

Stadium (Game Day), Softball

Field (4' x 6'), and Baseball Field

(5' x 8')

Instagram shout-outs

Gold Sponsor logo/website link

on team website

Silver - $1,000 Bronze - $500
Silver Sponsor banner to be

displayed at 2 locations at of

your choice at Clackamas High

School: Stadium (Game Day),

Main Gym, Softball Field (4' x 6'),

and Baseball Field (5' x 8')

Instagram shout-outs

Silver Sponsor logo/website link

on team website

Bronze Sponsor banner to be

displayed at 1 location of your

choice at Clackamas High

School: Stadium (Game Day),

Softball Field (4' x 6'), and

Baseball Field (5' x 8')

Instagram shout-outs

Bronze Sponsor logo/website

link on team website

Ruby - $250 Opal - $100
Name on website

Name on website

NOTE: Game Day banners are on the track near the cheerleaders only
during Varsity Football games. These banners are not permanent

and will contain multiple logos. 



Venmo @CavalierCheer
Check "Cavalier Junior Cheer" mailed to

Artwork preference is vector - .ai, .eps, or .cdr
Other suitable formats - .tiff or .pdf or HIGH quality .jpg or .png

Thank you for choosing to sponsor! Please follow the steps below:

*Choose your level of generous donation to the CHS Cheer Squad

*Fill out the form at https://cavaliercheer.com/sponsorship

*Submit payment

Cavalier Cheer C/O TIffani Ceniceros
12121 SE 114th Ct.
Happy Valley, Oregon 97086
 

*Email your company logo/artwork to tceniceros@gmail.com. Please
have subject read "CHS Sponsorship - "Business Name"

Receipt for donations will be mailed once payment is received. 

Email :

Text:
tceniceros@gmail.com

503-753-7085

CLACKAMAS HIGH
SCHOOL CHEERLEADING
Support the athletes who support the athletes!

https://cavaliercheer.com/sponsorship

